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Stere Open A. M. te BtSO P. M. PhflacUlphla, Ttmday, NeramW 7 1M2

Fer Think you for the fine appreciation of Olmbel fash-
ion! Gimbel Brethers largest collection of merchandise In Philadelphia

and homeand qualities and prices thereby giving us the gathered world-wid- e by our travelers

.IN Dim ACCIDENTS Wednesday largest business weVc ever known. MARKET i CHESTNUT n EIGHTH NINTH
buyers. Wednesday

Elght Injured In Five Trelley

Crashes Others Are
' Aute Victims

ONE LICENSE IS REVOKED

Tbm an wm kfiltd and twenty
fieneaa wr Injured in automobile and
trolley accidents In ths streets yester-
day.

Edgar Battlan. of Fifth and Montrese
afreets, fell In fmnt of a motertruck
at Fifth street and Washington avenue
and was fatally hurt. The truck was
driven by Martin Douglas, n Negro, of
Eighth and Knter streets.

Samuel Geldman, ."21 Snvder ATentic,
as crushed under a truck driven by

Isadora rrcemnn, Fifth street and Sny-fl- er

avenue, In nn accident near Fifth
and Mifflin streets.

An unidentified mnn n MIM nt
Bread and Lycoming stieets Jit niglit

hen struck by n United States mnll
truck drlTcn by Jehn Deyle, of Elev-
enth street above Oxford. The man
vae between fifty-flv- ts and sixty yeurs
eld, wow a blue pin-stri- suit, brown

tecMnts and tan shoes. Deyle was
F mated. The drivers in the former two
accidents are being held without bait fnr
the Corener.

Mether and Daughter Hurt
Miss Mnrpnret Bend, thlrty-t'n- e. of

3412 8uquehnnna aenue, was cvfrp ly
Injared last night when trnek by an
automobile at Bread street and Sneque-haan- a

nrenne. Miss Bend's mother,
Ml. Mary 9. Bend, seventy-on- e, was
Inland at the same point Ian than
(m maaua later while en bar way te
tat Weman's Homeopathic Besprtal te
Ntb danghtn.

S. fiwan. 82S
iwhia ent sod tonteea wMn atntk

bljNdiet track at Srent and Vine

Ttn. Wmiara Frederlek, et Ifaw-taw- a.

rfdinf in a light motertruck with
he ttnshsnd. was In lured at Bread
and Filbert streets when a heavier
truck trnrlt that of the Fredericks.

Paul Clavton. -- 501 Gernwntewn at.
jiue; Walter Hark. 2020 Seuth street;
Earnest Walker. 510 Carpenter street,
and Arthur Dietelek, 81(5 Tierce street,
were injured when struck by a van.

were watching a motorist repair a
rokandewn automobile at Eighth and

Arch streets.
Hsrrv Helland, thirty-tw- o. flSi

May nre-- t, wn severely cit andf'erth v.hen struck by an automobile
fit Lancaster and Glrard avenue".

At Forty-fourt- h street and Luncatr
aenue, lllchard llammeud, 41S Neith
Fixty-sccen- d street, was etnielj I.t an
automobile and recehed cut and inter-
nal Injuries. I

Held as Drunken Drivers
Jehn Fretz. thirty-fou- r. 133 North

Sixteenth street, and Jeseph Geppler.
twenty-fou- r. Seventj -- seventh 6treet

nd Avenue D, were struck by an auto-
mobile while walklne along I 'land read
and were severely injured.

Four men arrested charged with drlv-5n- g

while intoxicated wer held in bail
for ceuit by Magistrate Renshaw. They
tire W. Stanley Kmpen. Ardraere;
Jtebert While, of Trenten ; t'ieerpe
3Inry, of Wnrneek treet near .TefTer-se-

and Martin O'Brien, of Frent and
'hntian streets.
"After onnvletlens for driving whil

drunk the State Highway Department
revoked the licenses of seuteen
drivers, including one Philadelphl in,
Jfarry B. Flicker, of TilFCulum "freer.

Eight persons were Injured in five
trolley acuiden". Four of thee were
liurt when two trolleys collided nt

stieet and Snyder avenue. jne-Jnn- n

trolley cars tiguted in two of tie
ceddents.

w(

MASONS' CHIEF HERE

Grand Master Frem Germany te Be

Entertained Today
Many Masens in this eitv will as.

semble at Bread Street Station tomer-lo-

morning at 10 o'clock te meet A
JTagedern, of Hamburg, Germany, a
light worshipful grand master.

Mr. nagedern will be sccempanlcd by
Arthur S. Tompkins, grand master of
New Yerk State, nnd fifty past nntep
of Masonic ledges In New Yerk. The
delegation te welcome the visitors te
Ibis cltv will be headed by Ahrahim
M. Beltler. former grand master of
Pennsylvania, and will b escorted
liv twelve policemen, all member of the
Lambskin Huh. with Sergennt Wlllhm
1. rinley In charge.

Shortly after the arrivnl of the train
1 lie visiting Mnsens will be received In
Majer Moere and will then Islr Iti'e.
pendeucs Hall, Falrmeunt Park and
then return te the Masonie Temple. i

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Ltt Papm

I found a little dictmnerry yeitlddav
en it. 300(1 Words ajid Their

MeenFngs, and I lind a iiler nnd T uwit
i rreund te Mary Watklnseg lieiihs te

if she was eetting en her frunt steps
lc!i she was, en 2 cushions, nnd I

en the top step in bark of her
and we started te tawk about dif-

ferent things sutch as the high
of candy and the dlffrent reasons

. m va ll4an. llln in trn n utri n Twl

nil of n Miildln I nulck took etif fhe "

little dlctienerry, saying. Ilav Mary,
j en certeny leek menagerie tedav.

O. thank jeu, Maij Wntkini sed ns
If pbe thawt It was something gr.it!.
Wlch I dldent have time te leek te

tether it was or net, find I quirk
loekH en another pan wjlng llnw
le you feel, pritty tnau'plcinus?

je, no Mnt iln ou meen, watR tliat i

meenV Marv Wntklns cd
Me net knowing u.it, .ind I quiek

sluck the dlctienerry beck in niv pecklt
Hying, O, its jest a erd I knew.

And prittj seen I took the dictlenerry
nut ngen and nutck looked ou another
.pale, sajlng, Wy? Yeu dent held eny
obliteration ngcust me, de jeu?

Ne. I meen, wnt, eny wat? Mary
Watklns sed. Youre curteny tnwklng
funny today. If you rnnt tnnk plane

ou dent haft te tawk at all, Mie sed.
AVy, Im jest tawklng pecuniary, I

,Fed.
1m net gelnic te Ftev nnd llseu te

that, Mary Wntklns sd. And she get
up nnd started te go In proud, tne pay-ln- f.

Ill tawk piano, 111 tawk plane.
All rite, I hope 5011II iindeistaud

jeurself, she sed. Mcening Id half te
tawk te myself ns far ns she was con-

cerned, and she kepp cm going in and
tI went home, niching I limlent'ef found
Mhe dictlenerry.

TBK INVIMIBrj! nr.TJf!MM
I SVIrdiM control cf linttleahlri ! at- -
iractlnc in orrieui uiienuun ni our niitv

lefflill lJil In the full the' hntllejIilD
Mew. Ilk doeinad hl. V1II rltnl !

lenlly out te m, leB.rlivl l(e)enj jtline vry bahcit et the navigator It liaa brtilnd. 'lhen ttia IiIk uviia or her
or ahlpa will hurl nilchty, ilKlca at

'.fer nevliur form until .lia aUitt Itfad
At Mm levauanai ariiciatm ina mcaiina Bar.

Wl ltfftd'V . .

frltAl'.!

'Jlakt

The Ledgers
join th grant

Gimbel Radie Station

WIP
and we will broadcast th election return of the nation tonight Interspersing
bulletins through our regular Tuesday evening program.

Listen in. With usual atmospheric conditions the whole United States
can hear.

400 Women's Dresses- -

The Favorite Peiret
Twills

and Forty Styles
te Cheese Frem

$29.75
PtafeTaflerad Medel.

And wfcen twill k embroidered, It makes ttaett pietty
enough for an afternoon dress. And even a braid-trimm- ed dress
can ba a bratd-ainorefoVc- xf affair t

But the twfll-dre-ea is Nca amber's favorite dress for office,
club, school or college wear braid-trimme- d, embroidered or
plain-tailore- d, according te her type!

Sieee--aeeerdl- ng te style up te 52.
OlmbtU, Stint of Bftft, TtlH fleer.

"SSf'V(g.,..ttfy,.

1
Celd Come With Inconsiderate Suddenness!

Specially Priced Blankets
Plaid and All-Whi- te Blankets Cft a

Sav a Fourth at
sire. Old rose, blue, jrray or tan blocks.

Gray Wool-and-Cott- en Blankets Oil AC a
$t0, at WtO

Fullbed sixe, 70x80. Gray mohair binding,

all-whi- te

750 Seamless Sheets, $1.50 Each me
Slifht of the "Utlca," "Dwight Ancher" Sized

from 72x99 te Everything
Quilted Pads

36x76 siz $2.15 54x76 size - $2.95
42x76 size $2.45 60x76 eize

"Sherredin" Bed Sets,
or double beds, (belter bedspread in lovely shades

of old rose, blue or natural, they give te a bedroom.

few
tube

real

,,,01

'

E

Hep.

New$19.75

1
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Women's Sheer
Handkerchiefs

Pure Linen
for One Dellar

hemstitched, and have ed

initial one comer with
exguisitely embroidered mo-

tif. two and three rows
(an exaggerated hem-

stitch, you
You'll want give or half dozen

thssc. Wp box them ever a
fashion.

Fer one, 35c for
Sheer Irih linen and a bit

eimteii. rirt

ajJectv

Aquarium

Men's Warm Winter Gloves, $2.50 te
Dark gray suede gloves have a "spear"-embroidere- d back pelf-colo- r, is prix-sea- m

sewn (that i, heavy sewn); warm and leek remarkably well en

$2.50.
Men's mocha in the geed tan and gray shade?; v,nh "oft and

"new looking," end sell at S3.50.
A one-clas- p color buckskin prix-sea- m sewn, and with a spear- -

x.hi

embroidered back color, special $4. -e- imbeh. rirtt fleer,

fan

Yl,t

Snaps

Pair
Deuble-be- d

Pair
Regularly

"seconds"
90xll2H.

distinction

"spoke"

trimming'.

Have a Radie Receiving Set
Your Home?

Yeu Can outusDeit
I.per HiUtee servlca as te plaelns and operating 'l
lv rnn njev i I run sen u about It

(ilmliel liriimli iiatlns Ntotlen la open tn public view.
SPECIALS

Extra
Special

A
al

$2.50.

A

quality
T r a n
former ;

Itep. $C 00
New

Vitalfene SETS
quantv Wentlarful value. $135 for $67.."0.

?ine cet for S50.ne. Onlv afew left
h n

a e m e n- -

Flrated
uiarly $45

Amplifyini Trantfermer
Electric Product!

Hft
i

lllnla
"C.

Res 90c: New !0e
NprriaU III Apiiaratua,

Thev'ie
in or

an giaceful
Or of

stitching
knew).

te 3 of
in se pretty

5 three, $1.
of

flr.

in
etitpeam at

natural
in nt

in

all nr the
nnd

The
IN RADIO

FIRCO RADIO
set

Ce.

Dr. Seibt Imported Head Telephones
Reg. $n.UU. INOW b.UU

,'.010 ehnu; heally nickeled Wonderfully
sensttie ... ....

Tene quality unequaiea An oppenunuy mat
will prebablvnev ne

Tiernw Headtet
3000 ohms; hluh qual.

Ity headfet.
nK. $0 50.
New S?.0S.

Variable Condenser
Specials

e, rittr a no
New HOe

lleif. J3 80
New HOe

(mlfTm C r.vttnU.

New fle

Speclai Sale of
Storage Batteries.
6 volt. 60 A. H,

mtiimlilnFully Riiaranteed,
Brand-ne- fresh ateclc,

Heg. $18.00
New 99.00

duplicated.

mVhi

-A

VirioceupUri

Friminliim

A
prod-ne- t

Her. Sl.ne.or 70e

Or

all

Variemeters
'Ij Wonderful
L: J nltleq

1 Itea; 15 00
t K. 1 Ayy . ii,iQ

efll-- r
I e n e J'.

fill ir ,i n
tetd
lies JB00y. i.e.i

Olmbeli, Radie Store, Bsventh Sear,

v

CHI 3ifti

New Balkan

Fur Jacquettes

Caracal (kid cress)
Jacket. Black

Caracal, tan or
platinum. Jacket

colored mercerized bindings.

$125

Fran eh Seal (dyed
ceney) with beautiful
rlatka squirrel cel- - $1 90
Jar and cuffs. ..

Caracal, tan or platinum
with different fur $14Q
cellar and cuffs.

famous "Wnmsutta" and brands.
between.

Bed Specials

$3.35
$9.75 and $10.75

Fer single respectively and included). Made

Three

with

dainty

An

$4

washrble gloves

real glove,
self

APPARATUS

detec-
tor

eT

firrrta

Rbeeitsti
wonder-

ful

High

Qlmbfli, Second sr.

The

Fer Chrittma la
Sure te Be

Appreciated
$5.75 Floer

Aquariums, $2.95
24 Indies lilph.

Includes hand-mari- n

stand and
bowl.

$7.50 Floer
Aquariums

at $3.50
Complete with a
h stand. Oletw

Is liand decerntfil !

J V

ansm m9 &

.

uimDQii. n

Teurth fleer, i

EwSUqr

S33IS5?iH3a

:i 0.1 Instead of ?15

14-- Kellil A lilte
fine ler

$79

spgxm

nient, hrlquette Imlr apiiiiR.
balance adjusted

selling

'Ihhty-on- e

Smarteat

Parisian
novelty
entire
world I

wears
with
skirts,

skirts
with

1 e t
Canten crepes.
Wears them

dresses,

Caracal in platinum
brown, in either box tl QC

Meused effect. . 1JF0

Caracal, blacki unrwualhr
fine pelts trimmed with black
fox or vlatka 939squirrel , .

Caracal tn Tuxedo
style very new. 69QC
Fine flat skins ,

Moleskin with black lynx
c e 1 1 a r 69QC
beautiful 0VD

Ofcntels, Brians ef DrtH, Seer.

McCallum Silk Hosiery
for Women

Full-Fashion-
ed : Ingrain Silk Frem

Top to Tee

And at $3!
Yeu knew hew much mere you've paid!

McCallum's regular quality, fine, se fine well,
" lust knew she wears them"!

Black Navy and These Fascinating
New Shades

Gunmetal, Creele, Gelf, Turtle, Almend,
Ooze, Beige, Biscuit, Spenge, Piping
Reck, Putty, Geld, Aluminum,
Conge, Bobolink.

Christmas quality. aimtnii. Pint fleer.

Women's Slippers ?uXy

At $1

cut

dlllllBBBBBBBBLsSSsV

Gimbels Lead
Watch Values
Ne advertising

.! a a vrtnr (t
move- - nertcd by such specials

these. Olmbels, Flrit fleer.

Wind-U-p of Subway
Store's Fur Sale

perfectly

Enough for tomorrow's
morel of

thcac

$225 Fur Coats

at $125
Trimmed with smihrel or

skunk.
Twcnty-see- n 40-inc- h coats.

seal. Tour 45-in-

coats in extra sizes.

$120 Fur Coats
and Capes

at $79
45-in-

se.il (dyed ceney) coats
and tapes.

$75 Fur

at $45
Twenty-fiv- e cents. Lustrous,

firht quality coney
40-inc- h length. Alse fine moire
Kufi.sian ceney in
tan nnd black.

Olmkeli, fabwar Etere,

neweit-m- eat

in the
fashion

Paris
them vel-
vet
broadcloth

above
all the
new p a ed

with
toe.

or

or

White

VD

Ttrtrt

usually
full

ou don't

Pearl,

rAlMlnr

ns

no

Coats

coats

Hew Can Yeu Sell Them for

a Pair
peenln aak. Many "Impert shops" nsl:

$2 ! Hut GlmbeN neuirht right In
took advantage of the buy-

ing power of American geld In Turkey.
Pietty colored leathers, metal

Chrlatmaa I POn a pair.

in

French

lenKth
French

French

natural

Women's Quilted Satin lieudnir
Slippers; pictured; Copen, iefce,
black light. Ex- - j --I i
ceptienal at P 1 1 O

Oimlrls, Women's S'jej Sfotlen, Soceml doer,

mere

nnd

$10.95
(lunrnnlrnl White

Oeld 1 illrtl, lS.Jcueliiladjusted If 101 lneetnent,
Urlquette hair mrlnR, eut ba.
nnce. I0.. Instead nt $18 B0.

nam aaV

Mail
Orders
Filled

I

38 te 44
Sizes

Radium Silk and Crepe de
Envelope Chemises

at $2:95
Calais lace-trimm- Valenciennes lace-trimme- d. Tacking

and ribbon touches.
Delicate flesh color or white. Sweet enough for a trous-

seau gift
Sises, 86 te 44.

Tub Satin Bloemers at $2.95
The favorite tailored hemstitched style with double-kne- e

elastic. Flesh color.

Women's Panvelaine and Belivia de Luxe

m

90c

Chine

$69.78

IRcj

Fur-Trimm-
ed Capes

at $69.75 $2mt
Black or midnight blue. Big black caracal far

cellars. Frent bordered or edge-border- ed with
mere of the benutiful black fur.

And that's just one example of the savings en

3500 New Fine
. Winter Coats.

Capes and Wraps
Silk-Lin- ed Belivia $gg

FWaee $75 te If
AH with big, biff cellars skunk, opossum, eara

aal, welf, beaver, mole, fox, squirrel.
Imported British Spert "190 7C
Coating Vde$M

Beautiful shawl cellars natural raccoon.

And "Ye Mayfaire" Coats
True te their Londen origin built of finest Brit-

ish coatings
At $25, $29.7$, $35, $39.75 and $45

or with big, big cellars of skunk-dye- d opossum, at
$49.75; with natural raccoon, at $69.75.

Olmttlt, SateBt ef Ortit, TkiM Ser.

Silk Broadcloth Waists
Special C QC Value

at vOeUO $je
Like Typical English-Tailore- d

Shirts
Secured from one of the highest class

makers.
Twe styles one has a long-pointe- d cellar

and front strip of ladder-tuckin- g.

White only. French seamed finest stitching
correct cellar set. And they wear and wear!
Sizes variously 36 te 40.

Olmbeli, Third fleer.

Matinee Bags at $1.65

m

J3jv

sttml

Handy! as well ns satisfyingly smart.
Wide-openin- g nnd flat, leaving the in-

terior en view and
Shiny black patent lined with

silk, mounted en a brass rifled frame, closed
with a spring clasp. There's a frame pocket
inside and a mirror.

An excellent bag at $1.65.
Flrit fleer.

Mail and Phene Order Filled Same Day Received

Open a Charge Account and Have Groceries Delivered

18c Crushed Cern 10c
One Caileml of Purity 18c Crushed Creamy Cern in

Case, De.cn, or Lets, nt 10c n Can.
Granulated Sugar

I'llllnt'ilplilu lielliicilj ic imiili iseil
with ether Kroceilts at in
IIjs for

New Peas
Purity IJ.-a- Tenilcr Srrt rent,

value 20i, In caae, dozen or tfe'i dozen letp, can Itt
New Potatoes

Thln-sltl- n meals coeUIiik bejit
X hit" 1'ntatnes, 00.11) Qi a
(hushrt) fntlm at Ol.IU

Tea Half Price
Se KeMitnue ('Imp, lletinle, r urslc, '

FnrmuHa Oeliini;. I.ii(,IIhIi Itrrnl.fnsi' '

Mleil or OraiiKc l'rliee, atCJI CfII). or 4 lbs for. . sy A aJvf

' Ay. '

J

ft S I

,I' V'

OimMt, fltsn

entire
instantly accessible.

leatherette

Olmleh,

at
Binnd

St. James Coffee
I'rlde f flilliiileliililii, iUh

"imrc, ids
lr,l

N

5"e

Premium Hamc and
Smoked Tongue

MIUH lllihery Smoked JQe
also lleef Iedrupn, lb. at &

New Preserves
1 eim llrnnd hole Vrult Straw-lirrrie- a,

I5u altie; detn QAc
1.10, or J OXv

Cafe Blend Coffee
Ileay bedUU diy le.tst dsi

ffiftee, nt IIih fei (DlalU
O'.inbrli, Ture Foed Stere, Cheitmit Street Annex.

Subway Stere : Sale of $1.50 and $1.95
Morning Dresses

at $1

lafciflTTlffW:iV1rn

mm mrm aA
'TlnSiilrki, MwFnrM itefflmV

mnw'mW Hir

$1.25

Eight
Different

Medels- - Twe
Slip-Ove- rs

IMaker closed them out
because percales have ad-

vanced se in price, that he
couldn't make any mere at
the price lie had

them all out, te re-ligu- re

advanced costs and
re quote the advanced
prices.

Mostly with five inch
hems. styles. Some
with this cut-i- n line at the
bust to admit little full-
ness. Cellars, cuffs and
pockets trimmed.

Black-and-whit- e, brown-and-whit- e,

blue-and-whi- te

and figures.
Sizes 38 to 44.

Otmbali, Suwi7 Stars.
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